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We reviewed the charts ,of patients who were included in the prospective evaluation of the Summi: Technologies lasers (Waltham, MA) with a minimum of 6 months follow up. 30 eyes treated with the Omnimed excimer laser (ablation zone 6 mm) were compared to 30 matched eyes treated with the Excimed model (abln!ion zone 5 mm). Surgical pammelcrs such as depth of ablalion, number of pulses, and duration of procedure were correlated to postoperative outcome including uncorrected and best corrected visual acuity, spherical equivalent and cylinder under cycloplegia, reported glare and halos. and subjective reduction of vision in dim light conditions.
In addition, haze, cents-ation of ablation, amount of initial flattening of central cornea, regressicn of refractive effect and the rate of central island formation at 3 months were also assessed. Results: Larger ablation (6 mm) was associated with a more progressive flattening of the central cornea and with less regression over time. I Iowcvcr, oo significant diffcrcnce was obscrvcd io term of hwc or reported halos, while a higher incidence of central island was obscrvcd io this group as compared to the 5 mm group.
Conclusion:
These results suggest that a huger ablation zooe may be benelicial in patienls with large pupil area as well as itI pnticols with an expected healing response above standard level. 2nd 'l'echnolas (Chiron) were tcstcd io standardized field conditions (not laboratory conditions) onto PMMA llat surface. PRK procedure was pcrlbrmcd for a thcorcticid cwrcc~ion 01'6 I) using both a 5 1wm nod a 6 mm ablation diameter (except for the Compak 200) iu 5 samples (total = 70 plates). PMMA plates wzre coated wilh a thitl I;lyur of gold palladium awl analy/.cd usilig slit 1311111 microscopy. low powcI phase conh3sI Iilicrosc<qq,. scnntliog clcclmll miclorcopy or conltical microscopy. Results:
P160
Various ablation profiles were observed. Ihe Omnimed device produced n chnractclislic grilled paltcrn surrounded by a smoother truwtioll zow while the Keratom and the l'echnolas were associated lo a regular circular step pattern with intermediate iocremcots. Ablation by the EC5000 wsultcd iu n similar circular paltcln. IIOM.CVCI. with much snxdler increments.
Finally the Compak 200 created a very smooth ablation surface with no distinguishable pattern No central island could be ldentlfied by any of these techniques in any of the samples. Conclusion: These in vitro model proo"ed useftdl to assess technological advances for the eohancement of surface regularity following PRK but may wt be scwi(ivc cllougll lix the invcsligalion of clitlically rclcvaol swlilcc abctralion bwb 21s cc11IrxI isliu& &&u&km these results suggest that 6 pmteoglycan with chondmitin sulfate an T III and IV collagens. and 1 hyalumnic acid are present at t e "p;" subeplthelial area followin both cxcimer laser and mechanical keratectomies. We conclude t I? at the subepithclial haze followin excimer laser keratectomy is not specific change but a comeal scar general f after corned wounds. y formed S182
